
BRIDAL R\VKf"J i,rft over from -in «• irlier weddinx in London, li-motiih-old Clareonna Cros-
dale lefi, g.-f Ktio ;> following cereiwin.v m she suit is Hip flowers held by four-rear-old Linda Free*
<v.*n 3* St Michael’s ChutHi 1 iltle Clurennna became sepriated from the rest of the bridal party af-
ter the marriage of i .!aii)ama« couple. il’l’lPHOTO).

Workshop On Credit Unions Is
Condusted At A & T College

GREENSBORO Credit union
officials attending a statewide Civ -

rid Union Workshop conducted re*
r«n n v ,rt Aa -

brought up-to-date* on the latest
method? and technique? m promo-
tion and operations.

Workers from most of the sixty -

five credi! union,* dperaied oy Ne-
groes throughout Ibe State were on
hand fur the education meet., spon-
sored jointly by A&T College end
die North Carolina Credit Union
Leasue

Luther c Hodges, Winston-Sal-
em, pie i,trill of the North Carol-
ina v Y'iN Union League, who

i spoke a* the opening general ses*

i sion, fold the workers that credit
1 unions can help solve many of our

1 economic problems and urged his
| audience to •> bigger and sustained
campaign to recruit new members

- and new ivrnurces H« said that the
j program is growing in the stale to

j such proportions that a new strue-
! lure to house headquarters for the
| State organization is to be con-
j structed in Greensboro, m the very
near future.

I B. L. Webster, Greensboro, man*
i eying director of the State organi-
j nation attributed touch of the suc-

GARDEN TIME m.e.gradener n.c.state college
If you observe a nitrogen defi-

ciency top dress with just enough

nitrogen to overcome it. Better have
your county agent look over the
situation with you if you are tn

doubt. Nitrogen deficient*v is most
likely to occur in the lighter san-
dy soils.

Select 6 slack time during tb-
month?- to .• ? • nf '

pot. to storage house if dv for cur*
ing and storing when harvest tirof
comes. Used baskets and crates
should be cleaned ar.d disinfected
s; well as the walls and floor of the
storage house.. You may either spray
or fumigate.

For houses that cannot be made
air-tight, spraymg with copper is
best. Used one pound of. copper
sulfate I'WluestdSe) to 10 gallons of ;

Spray the vails thorough-

ly and ail containers, inside and
outside. .Che containers may be
dipped In the copper solution but ;
spraying is lees trouble.

Copper sulphate has a very de-
cided corrosive effect on metal
parts of the sprayer Wash the
sprayer tbr-roughlv with bme wa-
ter to neutralize this e/Gei of the ;
c.opp?-.

If vans house can He made
air-tight, you can use either
rhtorc-picrin ftear e:>s) or sul-
phur for fumigation. Chioro-
picrin should be used at the
rate of one-half pound for earh
en« thousand cubic feet of
space Finely ground sulphur
can he burned at the rate of

one pound pel one thousand
cuhtc feet of spate The bnrn-

of sulphur m " rff ir a
rVir., hsfid so take r’ r Mitiorr-

When either furmvnt is ured
close the house for "• hours and j
flier, riv out w«!l in » entevny

A relatively high humidity should i
be maipt.-nnod dorms fnmieat.nn
In order to do . n effective job
Thoroughly wot the floor and side
walls fi to 10 hours before fumigat-
ing

Both e’etoropie-rin mid ¦ ilphm
are very inritYmt; to the respira-
tory passages and should net be
breathed even in low concentra-
tions Tv careful 1

What about the stowing crop?
Since the weather hiss been so un-
usual thf spring arid summer, you

may run into a nitrogen deficiency
if heavy- and prnon,:ed rain* have
been </)*¦ rule H vour er.mmunity.

k Watch out foe this
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"That’s the trouble wit?
creeping inf! i! on--pops out
in the wrung places, ;-lifling
imagination and incentive V’
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cess of credit union operations Ist
North Carolina to its early begin*
nines H? said that this State was
ore of the first to enact legislation
providing for these operations. A
welcome message from the college
was delivered by Dr, G F. Rankin,
acting dean of the School of Agri-
cuitura at A&T.

The afternoon session was main-
xv consumed with smaller group
workshop? dealing with - pecific

! credit union problems.
J, H Wilson. Elizabeth City t»d

Rev F. S. Williams. Greensboro,
served as co-chairman of a work-
shop for directors. The consultants
included: l F Herschleb. Charlotte
¦ nri Mr. Hod res and Dr. Rose But-
ler Brown of Durham was the rec-
order.

The treasurers’ group had F. D
’Wharton. r

., Tarboro and .T, F Tit-
le tl, Edent.on. as ebaitmen and Mr*.
H. L. Mitchell. Gr.tesville as record-
er The consultants were: H, L
Maideii and V, E Lindsay, both of
Greensboro

A credit committee session had
Nathaniel Berber, treasurer fnt
the city of Gastonia and T. C.
Hairston, Winston - Salem as
chairmen and Mrs. Ruth M.
Wilev, v -rtiyoit ns recorder, 3,
F Glurtbv Charlotte and H. M.
Rhode-. Credit. Union National
Association. Washington, D. C.
B W. Harr's, director of Short

Courses at AAT. tinder whose sup*
ri-vi i< n the meet was conducted.
Hid reporters that the group had

oted to hold the workshop as an.
annual feature for s full week du-
ration beginning next year.
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1,500 Attend Chapman Reception In
Washington, Honoring Dr. Nkrumah

and the Ambassador of Ceylon. He 1

1<Greece, Saudi Arabia, Pakistan, the '
also welcomed the Ambassadors of

j Philippines. Australia, Austria, Af-
ghanistan and Norway.

Israel's Vmbassadnr was (no

lair for his protocol decided
whisk past the long waiting
place. Bui upon his arrival was
line by Chief of Protocol Wiley

Buchanan so that he explained
meet i.iic Prime Minister. The
Israeli representative explainer!
that hr. had just .'lit hours of
leave in Jerusalem when he

was sent back to Washington to
greet the Ghanaian's Prime
Minister. So he brought greet-
ings from the Prime Minister
of hi 1 , country Ben CSitrlnn

NOTAB! I S IN RECEIVING LINE
After officially meeting the heads j

of Mission in the Continental Room
¦if the hotel, the host moved into i
the Ballroom to form a receiving j
line to greet other guests This line |
was composed of Ambassador and
Mis Chapman and the Prime Mm*
v ter. With them were the Minis-
ter of Trade and Industries and
Mme. Botne; the Minister of Infor-
mation and Broadcasting Kofi
Baakc; the Permanent. Secretary.

WASHINGTON IANP) Sha-
king hands and kissing babies in
true politicians’ fashion. Ghana's
Primp Minister Kwame Nkrumah
greeted some I.SOO guests at a re-
ception given in his honor at ihe
Sheraton-Park hotel Thursday eve-
ning by Ambassador and Mrs. D.
A. Chapman.

The Prime Minister came a half
hour early to receive ihe Chiefs of
Diplomatic Missions before the for-
trial reception sot under way at 6:
vin p. m.

THU WAv

KOREAN AMBASSADOR It M)S

• | With the Dean of (he Diplomatic
i corps, Nicaraguan Ambassador Se-

'< villa Sars.-sf., out of town, the Ko-
: roan Ambassador led the v.v.y The

D. an who was in Nicai'uga at the
i time with Dr. Milton Eisenhower,

returned to Washington, however,
in lime in have dinner with the
Prime Minister later in the eve-
ning.

Dr. Nkrumah greeted other heads
¦ of Missions including the Rusnan j

Ambassador and the Trap Charge j
d' Affaires, the New Zealand Am- |
liassador. the Charge ri Affaires of

1 India, the Lebanese Ambassador

“Put Negro Canidales On
Ballot ,

”Professor Urges
ATLANTA-- (ANF) Both Re- .

publican and Democratic organiza- I
tions ki the South were urged by !
Dr. L. D. Roddick, prose.-r-or of ¦
history at, Alabama Sta*° college,
to place Negro candidates on their
ballots if they expect to win the
support of Negro voter

Dr. Reddick, on Tuesday, . poke at ¦
a dinner of the Fulton County Citi-
zens Democratic chib that is laun-
ching s campaign to place Fur. C.
A. Bscote of Atlanta unive: dty end
Attorney 3. C. Daugherty on the,

party's executive committee
The historian complimented

Oenifiia Republicans for having Ne-
groes integrated in the party set-
up. But declared that the nest step
should he taken and Negro candi-
dates he supported by the party or-
ganization for public office Like-
wise, he commended Georgia No-

gro Democrats for electing two Ne-
groes—Attorney A.'T. Weldon and
Dr. Miles to the executive commit-
tee of Atlanta. This body operates
the election machinery for that
city.

Dr. Reddick also called for assis-
tance from ‘ eggheads” end organ-

izer-; to the over registration cam-
paign of the Southern Chrisf Ism
Leadership Conference and the NA-
ACP. These organizations, he.
said, already have plenty of orators
but need voter's climes and the sys-
tematic organization of the Negro
community, block by block, neigh-
borhood by neighborhood

The dinner, held in the Wshihaye
Hotel, was arranged by ‘•Chief’ W.
H Aiken, Attorney Walden and
Warren F. Cochrane,.- officials of
the nrc'mz-tinr
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Office Phone Home Phone
VA, 8-4152 TE. 4-2685

BROOKS W. POOLE -

BAIL- BONDS
For Prompt Service Call Day or Night

BILLW ALLACE
Associate

Home Phone TE. 2-8114

SO? LAWLERS BLDG. RALEIGH, M. C.
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Wholesale I o Otir Customers
111 i

Chocolate, Vanilla, Carmel

I MUFFINS !
|i
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| tcO c doz. j
FAMOUS BAKERY
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CLEARANCE
SALE

ON FINE
FURNITURE

KJfiJL a J |J||
Per Gent Off

FURNlt^f^ioUSE
HILLSBORO ST, EXT, ' i

iy2 Miles Beyond Meredith College
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THE CABOLINMN
WEEK ENDING SATUBDAY, AUGUST 9, 1658

Ministry of Defense and Externa) j
Affaiis, A. L Adu; and the Acting i
Secreetary es the Cabinet, Enoch
Okeh

Os the 2100 guests invited to this
reception approximately 1500 show-
ed up. Perhaps the youngest among
them was the 10-month-old Kwame j
Olatunji, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mich- j
at.l Babatunde Olatunji. The fath- ¦;
cr of this plump. sober-faced 1
youngster is the president ot the !
All African Students Union of the I
Americas. He was brought all the !
way down from New York by his
parents to see the Prime Minister
from wham he was named.

Accurate records are essential to j
top-flight dairy production.

Don't wait until all of your lobso- j
ro produces flowers before iopp- I
ing i

WJwn Aim hsuA and
***U*1- shim Aalt bless
the Load tfjyGewt for ffce good
lanrf wMrh Wswth given thee.

-dtettforonatngr 8, IB.)
Thfisrj wanfe «f Mose* Apply

m rameh to m today at, they did
J? trf> afiw he led
1 hejii tofmoimn frv>u»<ytpov!ty
ro Bgypt Stro.4y tMt Have been
prwan ,n bvxl of fnwxfa« and
Pjp«fcy, Soredy sbcttH give¦ triiokp fat- ft.

WANTED TO RENT
A SIX-ROOM HOUSE WITH THREE

BEDROOMS
Beginning September 1, 1958

MARCUS H. BOULWARE
Phones' Day: TE 5-640] -NUe T£ 7.9*29

ST. AUGUSTINE'S COLLEGE RALEIGH "n C
The College Wil! Lsjh se

J Starts Tomorrow .Jr Come Early For Jr
At 9:30 A.M. ** Best Selection!

! GIGANTIC SALE
! OF 843

COATS! I
| LAYAWAY FOR FAIL I

ALLWOOL TOPPERS AND WINTER COATS ...

CASHMERE & WOOLS WOOL TWEEDS
CHIN CHILLA ZIBELINES

I BELOW \ 1 1
WHOLESALE 1 i&* tKJ j

Sold Nationally At ••. / -g fmf

I 25» \ I / 90

! «- ) 24»0
i BETTY GAY— 130 Fayetteville St

l

Open Friday Nites ’Till9:00

SA VET”

ON A NEW TV!
We Have The Largest Selection

Os TV Sets In Raleigh

1959 Models Os Zenith
And Motorola!

NO DOWN PAYMENT
WITH YOUR OLD SET

! WE DO OUR W* IRI fl CP (P
own i€ SC jy ||

FINANCING
®1 *

’mamsmmmmmaemsm 102 Fayetteville St. 1
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